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Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) has appoint ed Peggy Reilly Tharp t o t he posit ion of vice
president -invest or relat ions as it looks t o refine it s approach t o communicat ing wit h t he invest ment and analyst communit y.
"Peggy's ext ensive background in invest or relat ions will be an asset t o t he company as we work t o emphasize our focus on
long-t erm growt h prospect s and key met rics. Her proven experience developing st rat egic invest or relat ions out reach plans
will be invaluable, as we refine and furt her improve our messaging," said Brown Shoe chief financial officer Mark Hood.
Tharp brings t o Brown Shoe ext ensive experience working wit h bot h t he buy- and t he sell-side, most recent ly as senior
direct or of invest or relat ions for Savvis, a cloud infrast ruct ure provider. Prior t o t hat , Tharp was direct or of invest or relat ions
for Superior Essex, a copper wire and cable producer. During her t enure t here, she clarified invest or and corporat e
messaging, result ing in significant improvement in brand recognit ion. Tharp has also held several invest or relat ions and
business communicat ions posit ions wit h Anheuser-Busch, t he world's largest brewer.
Tharp holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Public Relat ions and Advert ising from Bradley Universit y and a Mast er of Business
Administ rat ion degree in Finance from Washingt on Universit y's Olin School of Business.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, AND 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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